
音読道場 -6月編-



先月の復習

☑ 音読トレーニングの4つのステップ、覚えていますか？

☑ Geminiで毎日音読トレーニングできていますか？

（途中でストップしてもできるタイミングから再開しましょう。）

☑ L.1~L.4の中でスムーズに言えたものはありましたか？

また、言いにくかったフレーズはありましたか？



先月の復習 (L.1)

I’m a sales representative at a trading firm. We sell foreign cleaning goods to 

domestic companies. Our main lines are industrial-use vacuum cleaners, washers 

and detergents.

I’ve been working for the company for about five years now. I’ve sold more than 

500 vacuum cleaners, about 300 washers and uncountable amounts of detergent 

since I started working there.

I love my job, not only because I get to meet a lot of people, but also because I 

can hear a lot of different stories from them about business. I hope I can continue 

this job for the rest of my career.



先月の復習 (L.2)

Ace Corporation is a leading manufacturer of home appliances. They make TVs, 

refrigerators, washing machines, air conditioners, mobile phones, and any other 

electric device that you can think of.

Ken is supposed to give them a presentation on two of his cleaner models. Ace 

Corporation seems to be interested in using his cleaners at their plant to speed up 

their cleaning procedures.

Ken’s presentation is in three days. A production manager at the plant who has 

the right to make executive decisions will be attending the presentation. Ken has to 

prepare really well to make sure that he can convince the manager to make Ace 

Corporation a new customer.



先月の復習 (L.3)

Ann:   I’m Ann McCartney, the production manager.

Ken: I’m pleased to meet you, Ms. McCartney. I’m Ken Yokota.

Ann:   It’s good to finally meet you, Mr. Yokota. I’ve heard a lot about you.

Ken: Well, I hope you’ve only heard good things.

Ann:   Of course. So, you’re going to tell us about your washers today?

Ken: Yes. I’d like to show you exactly what our machines can do for you.

I have all the information right here in my computer.

Ann:   That sounds great. Before we start your presentation, would you like

something to drink ?

Ken: Uh…yes, could I ask for a glass of water? That’d be great, thank you.



先月の復習 (L.4)

Our company has decided to launch a new product line because the washer 

business is slowing down. Last week, I flew to Singapore to see our new supplier.  It 

was my first trip abroad in two years.

When I arrived in Singapore, the sales manager from our supplier there was 

waiting for me at the airport. She came to pick me up in her car. She showed me 

around downtown on the way to her office. The city had lots of interesting buildings 

and nice shops. I was surprised to see so many trees and flowers in the downtown 

area. 

After we arrived at her office, we had a meeting about a new project.  The two of 

us are going to work together for the next six months on developing our new 

merchandise.



音読練習流れ

① First Listening

② ディクテーション

・英文の書き取り→弱点分析

③ リピーティング

・音のルールに気を付けながらリピート練習

④ 音読・音読筆写

・音読 ⇒ 英文を言いながらノートに書く練習

⑤ シャドーイング

・ナチュラルスピードに慣れる練習

今日のメイン



L.6 Dinner at a Restaurant レストランでの夕食



まずはDialogを見ないで音声を聴き、話の内容を推測しましょう。

1. このレストランのおすすめ料理は何だと言っていますか？

2. 2人が最終的に注文するのは何ですか？

3. 飲み物は何を注文しますか？まぜそれを選んだのでしょう？

First Listening



Sara: So, what would you like to have, Ken?

Ken: What do you recommend in this place?

Sara: I recommend the pizza. They make the world’s best pizza here.

Ken: Really? But, pizza for dinner?__________________.

Sara: Believe me. Their crust is unbelievable. You’ll love it.

Ken: OK.________________________________?

On top of that, I’ll have this grilled salmon with a side salad.

Sara: All right. I’ll go for the carbonara. They make the world’s best carbonara.

Ken: Everything they make is the world’s best, huh?

Sara: That’s right. Are you going to drink something? ______________________   

___? Some white should go well with your salmon.

Ken: Sounds great. Let’s have the world’s best white wine, then.

Sara: You know it!  Excuse me, we’re ready to order, please.

音声を聞き、空欄に入るフレーズを書きましょう。ディクテーション



Dialogの中のつながる音や消える音、リズムを意識して

リピート練習をしましょう。

リピーティング

Sara: So, what would you like to have, Ken?

Ken: What do you recommend in this place?

Sara: I recommend the pizza. They make the world’s best pizza here.

Ken: Really? But, pizza for dinner? I don’t know about that.

Sara: Believe me. Their crust is unbelievable. You’ll love it.

Ken: OK. Why don’t we get one pizza and share it?

On top of that, I’ll have this grilled salmon with a side salad.

Sara: All right. I’ll go for the carbonara. They make the world’s best carbonara.

Ken: Everything they make is the world’s best, huh?

Sara: That’s right. Are you going to drink something? How about sharing a bottle of   

wine? Some white should go well with your salmon.

Ken: Sounds great. Let’s have the world’s best white wine, then.

Sara: You know it!  Excuse me, we’re ready to order, please.



音読・音読筆写 以下のステップに従って行いましょう。

Step 1: 音声の後に続いて一文ずつリピートします。

音声は一文ずつ止めてください。

Step 2: 今度は音声なしで、テキストを見ながらパッセージ全体の

音読を３回行います。

Step 3: 最後に、一文ずつ自分で音読しながらノートにその文を

書いていきます。

一文を３回ずつ音読＋書取りをしてから次の文に進んでください。



Dialogの中のつながる音や消える音、リズムを意識して

音読練習をしましょう。

Sara: So, what would you like to have, Ken?

Ken: What do you recommend in this place?

Sara: I recommend the pizza. They make the world’s best pizza here.

Ken: Really? But, pizza for dinner? I don’t know about that.

Sara: Believe me. Their crust is unbelievable. You’ll love it.

Ken: OK. Why don’t we get one pizza and share it?

On top of that, I’ll have this grilled salmon with a side salad.

Sara: All right. I’ll go for the carbonara. They make the world’s best carbonara.

Ken: Everything they make is the world’s best, huh?

Sara: That’s right. Are you going to drink something? How about sharing a bottle of   

wine? Some white should go well with your salmon.

Ken: Sounds great. Let’s have the world’s best white wine, then.

Sara: You know it!  Excuse me, we’re ready to order, please.

音読・音読筆写



シャドーイング

音声が聞こえたすぐあとから、

影のようについて繰り返し言ってみましょう。



シャドーイング

Sara: So, what would you like to have, Ken?

Ken: What do you recommend in this place?

Sara: I recommend the pizza. They make the world’s best pizza here.

Ken: Really? But, pizza for dinner? I don’t know about that.

Sara: Believe me. Their crust is unbelievable. You’ll love it.

Ken: OK. Why don’t we get one pizza and share it?

On top of that, I’ll have this grilled salmon with a side salad.

Sara: All right. I’ll go for the carbonara. They make the world’s best carbonara.

Ken: Everything they make is the world’s best, huh?

Sara: That’s right. Are you going to drink something? How about sharing a bottle of   

wine? Some white should go well with your salmon.

Ken: Sounds great. Let’s have the world’s best white wine, then.

Sara: You know it!  Excuse me, we’re ready to order, please.


